[Portal Stent for Gastrointestinal Bleeding Caused by Portal Stenosis after Hepato-Biliary-Pancreatic Surgery].
It is known that gastrointestinalbl eeding occurs due to portalstenosis as a complication in the hepato-biliary-pancreatic region at later postoperative stages. Our department has treated 5 portal stent cases since 2015. The pressure difference between the hepatic side and intestinalside at the portalstenosis site decreased from 9-14(median: 10)cmH2O to 0-6 (median: 2)cmH2O in all cases before and after placement of the stent, resulting in hemostasis(observation period 4-18 months, median: 12 months). In surgery of the hepato-biliary-pancreatic regions, veins flowing into the portal vein are also incised by dissection of the hepatoduodenal ligament. Accordingly, it has been inferred that when the portal vein becomes stenotic, the collateralroutes flow into the portalvein at the hepatic portalsite in a hepatopetalmanner through the cholangiojejunal anastomosis site from the mesenteric veins of the elevated jejunum, and the submucosal weak collateral routes collapse, causing gastrointestinal bleeding. Rebleeding is highly likely in cases with only endoscopic treatment and embolization of collateralroutes. On the other hand, it is thought that portalstenting is a radicaltreatment and is thus the first option for management.